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Several tropical collections of Camarops spathulata (Ascomycetes, Boliniaceae)
are described. Pure cultures obtained from a stroma collected in French Guiana
produced the teleomorph. No anamorph was observed. The generic disposition of this
fungus is also discussed.

The teleomorph of Camarops spathulata (BERK & BR.) NANNF.
(Boliniaceae, Ascomycetes) was produced in pure agar cultures initi-
ated from ascospores obtained from stromata collected in French
Guiana. Teleomorphic stromata from nature and from culture and
cultural characteristics are described below.

Camarops spathulata (BERK. & BR.) NANNF., Svensk. Bot. Tidskr.
66: 369. 1972.

S t r o m a t a from nature (Fig. 1) clavate to spathulate, stipitate,
with distinct fertile portion irregularly lobed and overhanging the
stalk or eccentric and cap-like. - Fertile portions 1-3 cm tall x 1.5-
3.5 cm diam x 0.8-1.2 cm thick with cylindrical stipes 1.5-2.5 cm tall
x 1-1.5 cm diam. - Immature stromata pulvinate, smooth, with exte-
rior sulphur yellow to rust brown. - Mature stromata at first deep
rust brown, smooth and velvety, with age cracking into square plates
on upper surfaces. - Perithecial ostioles minute, dark, punctate. -
Upper stromatal surfaces frequently darkened with patches of dried
perithecial exudate and ascospores. - Interior of stromata dark red-
dish brown, the center of the fertile portion either hollow or filled
with loose, tan to pinkish mycelium, stipe solid and concolorous.

Pe r i t hec i a polystichous, embedded up to 4-5 mm below sur-
face, globose to subglobose, ca. 1 mm diam., some with greatly elon-
gated necks. - Asci (Fig. 2) eight-spored, cylindrical, short-stipi-
tate, with spore-bearing portions (25-)29-38 x 4-5.5(-7) p.m, stipes
(10-)15-25 x 2-3(-4) \in\, with apex not bluing in Melzer's iodine
reagent, but appearing to have a small, discoid to funnel-shaped
apparatus when examined by phase microscopy (Fig. 3). -
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Ascospores brown, unicellular, ellipsoid to broadly ovoid,
smooth, 5.5-6(-8) x 3-3.5 urn, with a germ pore at the more pointed
end (Fig. 4).

Ascospores streaked on 2% Difco water agar germinating
from germ pore after 48-60 h (Fig. 5). - Colonies on 2% Difco

Camarops spathulata
Figs. 1, 3-6. AR 3205. - Fig. 2. AR 3243. - Fig. 1. Stroma (nature). - Fig. 2. Ascus
(nature). - Fig. 3. Ascus apex at arrow (culture). - Fig. 4. Ascospores (culture), pore at
arrow. - Fig. 5. Germinating ascospore (culture). - Fig. 6. Stroma on oatmeal agar. —
Figs. 2,4 - Differential interference contrast microscopy; Fig. 3 - Darkfield phase

contrast microscopy; Fig. 4 - Brightfield microscopy.
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oatmeal agar incubated at ca. 20 °C in alternating 12 h periods of
darkness and fluorescent light covering Petri dish in ca. 4-5 wk, at
first hyaline and submerged, then developing a thin white superfi-
cial layer that eventually turns yellow, with underlying hyphae
darkening to deep rust brown. Reverse more or less unstained until
colonies start to dry, then darkening to gray. No conidiogenous
structures observed.

S t r o m a t a initiated in culture after 2-3 wk, irregularly pulvi-
nate, superficial, 0.2-0.5 cm. diam., yellowish white when small,
darkening to dull rust brown at maturity (Fig. 6). Surface velvety,
perithecial ostioles faintly visible, becoming more prominent, min-
utely papillate and darker than surrounding tissue as colony dries.
Interior and exterior concolorous.

Pe r i t hec i a developing after 5-6 wk, maturing after 7-8 wk.
Perithecial arrangement and dimensions as well as those of asci and
ascospores averaging the same as those from natural collections.
Ascospores ejected forcibly from perithecia, forming dark clumps on
Petri dish lid above stromata. Some asci discharging ascospores pas-
sively, the latter collecting as dark droplets at ostioles. Ascospores
germinating in culture in 48-60 h.

C o l l e c t i o n s e x a m i n e d . - FRENCH GUIANA: Rossman AR 3243 BPI, on
wood; Rossman AR 3205 BPI (Cultured); Samuels (coll. by R. Hailing).

Several Camarops species have been previously cultured: C.
lutea (ALB. & SCHW. : FR.) NANNF. (PETRINI, 1986); C. petersii (BERK. &
CURT.) NANNF. (HORN, 1984); C. polyspermum (MONT.) MILLER [CHESTERS,
1960; MARTIN, 1969, as Nummulariola polysperma (MONT.) MARTIN;
MERCURI, 1972]; and C. tubulina (ALB. & SCHW.) SHEAR (CHESTERS, 1960).
Of these, only cultures of C. lutea and C. petersii have produced the
teleomorph. No anamorph has been associated with cultures or
developing stromata of any Camarops species. Indeed, it appears
that members of this genus lack anamorphs (NANNFELDT, 1972).

Camarops spathulata apparently differs from the other two spe-
cies fruiting in culture in that ascospores are forcibly ejected from
asci. HORN (1984) and PETRINI (1986) did not record this phenomenon
in cultures of C. petersii and C. lutea, respectively, but ascospore
ejection has been described from naturally occurring stromata
(HEAGLE& FRENCH, 1972; GRANMO, 1975; Nuss et al., 1977). NANNFELDT
(1972) believed that asci of Camarops species have lost the ability to
forcibly eject ascospores.

The generic disposition of Camarops spathulata has been sub-
ject to differing taxonomic opinion. It was placed by NANNFELDT
(1972) in Camarops and this generic position is supported herein.
This species was initially described as Xylaria spathulata BERK. & BR.
and was later transferred to Sarcoxylon COOKE by PETCH (1924).
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PETCH additionally considered X. polysticha PENZ. & SACC. and,
according to DENNIS (1961), X. xanthophaea PENZ. & SACC. to be syn-
onyms of Sarcoxylon spathulatum (BERK. & BR.) PETCH. Synonyms of
Camarops include Bolinia SACCARDO (1882), Solenoplea STAKBÄCK
(1901), and Peridoxylon SHEAR (1923), as well as others discussed by
SHEAR (1923, 1938) and NANNFELDT (1972). BOEDIJN (1959) erected the
family Sarcostromellaceae which included Sarcostromella BOEDIJN
and Pseudoxylaria BOEDIJN. He instated X. polysticha PENZ. & SACC.
and X. xanthophaea PENZ. & SACC. into Sarcostromella as S. poly-
sticha (PENZ. & SACC.) BOEDIJN. DENNIS (1961) considered Sar-
costromella to be a synonym of Peridoxylon and made the new com-
bination P. spathulatum (BERK. & BR.) DENNIS. VON ARX & MÜLLER
(1954) had earlier placed Peridoxylon into synonymy with Sarcoxy-
lon, a move rejected by DENNIS (1961) and ROGERS (1981).

We agree with NANNFELDT (1972) that Peridoxylon is to be con-
sidered a synonym of Camarops KARST. Peridoxylon was erected by
SHEAR (1923) to accommodate Hypoxylon petersii BERK. & CURT This
species seems to have the cardinal characteristics of Camarops:
small, dark-pigmented ascospores that are slightly flattened and
bear a single germ pore at one, usually slightly narrowed end, or, as
in C. biporosa (ROGERS & SAMUELS, 1987) a germ pore at each end of
the spore; small asci with nonamyloid apices; polystichous peri-
thecia; and stromata that are fairly soft when hydrated, becoming
horny on drying. One feature that has led some workers to consider
C. spathulata different from other Camarops species is its stipe. It is
noteworthy that stromata of C. petersii can also have narrow con-
nectives or stipes (HEAGLE & FRENCH, 1972). While it is true that most
Camarops species are sessile, this feature seems insignificant in
comparison with the characteristic morphologies of ascospores and
asci, in addition to the stromatal composition and perithecial
arrangement.

Anatomically, stromata and perithecia of C. spathulata seem
much like those of C. lutea and C. petersii. The pseudotissue of the
textura intricata beneath the perithecia of C. spathulata is looser
(less compact) than comparable tissue in the other two species, but
this does not seem very significant. It could be argued that the stipi-
tate, almost xylarioid habit of the stroma and its tendency to become
hollow at maturity are features that warrant its inclusion in Peri-
doxylon or another genus. We believe that the morphological char-
acteristics of C. spathulata other than the upright stromatal habit
along with the capacity to produce a teleomorph in culture, argue
strongly for the inclusion of this fungus in Camarops. Additionally,
the lack of an anamorph in this or any other Camarops in nature or
in culture suggests strongly that Camarops is a well-conceived genus
embracing more or less closely related species.
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